
.. l. Henry Hitt Crane tells the 
tory of the Houde of Life: 

"In the House of' Lif'e I Sd.W a 
red.t multitude, that no man could 
umber, almost achieving, nea.rly 

.. 

.. uccessful, not fd.r from the 60al of 
heir desires, but somehow they lacked, 

d missed and f a.iled. 
I saw a bridgroorn, just after 

arriage at the church, when he had 
ut kissed his new wife upon the Mouth. 
nd a message was handed hi~, for he 

vas a soldier; and he had to leave 
· nsta.."'1tly, and cross the world; and 
e died of a 1oreign fever. 

I saw an eager, earnest scholar 
ompelled to leave the univeroity~ust 
efore graduation, because a sudden 

· 1iness smote him, and his si'..Sht failed, 
· d his speech was stopJ.)e1, for he was 
ow a paralytic. 

and I saw a ship full of passenger1 
eager to reach home; they bud been a 
ortni5ht at sea. and were aweary; and 
n the shore their friends stood d.nxious. 

d the ship wa.s held in qu~rantine, 
right at the harbor's mouth, for ten 
days; during which time the lawyer's 
case vvas lost, the p9li ticia.no .;>lans 
were widone, the me.;'cha.nt' s op )ortuni ty 
slipped by, d.!ld the returning son's 
mother breathed her last. 

T saw a man build a house and 
die at its threshold. 

J .. nd I saw a mighty ruler on a 
throne, pondering a vast altern~tive, 
considering a da.rin6 adventu e that 
woulifl open new worlds of opp rtunity; 
and he listened to the challenge of a 
messenger of the I:ost High; and he 
said: 11 .. "tlr!lOdt thou persuadest me!" 
But he couldn't quite make up his mind; 



• 



and his indecision doomed him. · 
I saw a victorious nation standing 

on the top of the world, holding in its 
hc.md the dest.iny of mankind, :for it 
had unlocked the secret strength of 
the sun with which it could now bless 
or blast the hopes of humanity; and 
some shouted: "Get tough! Treat "' 
'em rough? Call the bl.uff of any who· 
oppose us! 11 1md d.irplanes went flying 
over forbidaen territory, and incredibly 
costly battleshipv and carriers went 
anyvilhre they pleased, and atomic bomo s 
were llropped to test the nerve of an 
already jittery, half-shattered world; 
and insane militarists and vicious · 
jingoists talked of a Third World War 
-- and soon? fi..nd others said: "Listent 
There"s another way. no toughness, 
but truth? Uo·t bull-dozing, but 
brotherhood! Not cursing, but Christ!" 
.And the nation shook its hea.d, and 
wondered -- while the tough boys 
shouted all the lou.ier about a realistic 
foreign policy • 

. And I saw an o l.d man, who was a 
Sage, and loved men, and he looked with 
saw eyes upon all.,, and murmered, as to 
himself: 11 1~1.most, nearly, not quite. 11 

2. God is concerned over the 
inabilities of mankind to reach the 
completion of his efforts and desires. 
He is more co.ncerned with man's 
alm.ost-but-not-quite efforts wo X±xe 
fathom the meaning of life. 

3. ~ A British plane was shot 
down by the enemy. The p:a ne, dropping 
into the ocean, soon sank. The crew 
o·f five mdllaged to get into a small 
ruJber raft that could hold only four. 
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The raft began to sink because the load 
oif five men was too much for it. Then 
one of the men, saying farewell to his 
comrades, stewed out of' the raft into 
the ocean, and vanished beneath the 
waves. He died in order th~t the other 
four might live. This is the highest 
kind of love. 

A. Easter is a time of rejoicing in 
that type of love; rejoicing that God 
as so sacrificed himself that man is 

enabled to overcome death, to sea a 
purpose in many of the denials of his 
earthly life. 

5. But Easter is more than a selfish 
type of rejoicing over assurance of an 
ultimate immortality ourselves. It 
is rejo1icing over ·a miracle. 

6. The miracle of the r'irst Easter 
Day was more than the fact that Christ 
had risen. Th __ t was ~art o.f the miracle 
but not all. of it. The rest was supp
lied by the faith of the disciples for , 
whom it becdIIle the proof d.Ild assurW"lc e 
of man's immorta.lity. Time was required 
for them to grasp this mea.ning. nt 
first they saw only the Messiah at 
God' s right hand vwrho would come a.gain 
and perform the messianic work from 
which he was cut off by his crucifixion. 
But when his return was delayed, their 
reflections turned to a more spiritual 
interpret~tion. Christ, they said, is 
here among us, and within us. His x 
living presence created in them the 
consciousness of a new life -- we, too, 
they said, have been raised with himt 
This new life was another life, begun 
here but not ended here, because it was 
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.. - the revelation of the very life of .Qod 
in than. The early church cherished 
this assurance of immortality as their 
ost distinctive and precious possession 

"Now are we the sons of God, d.Ild it 
doth not yet appear what we shall be; 
but we know that when he shall be 
anifested we shall be like him." 

Their faith in a future life was not 
an achievement of reasoning, but a 
consciousness of Christ's presence 
who could not be held by death. There 
are some good phiZb.osophical arguments 
for immortality, but the best of them 
are hard to grasp and frail to lean 
upon. However, the Ch1·istian faith in 
eternal.. life does not rest upon these 
arguments. It rests at last upon the, , 
character of God. His chdracter was · 
revealed in Jesus Christ who vanquished 
death and brought life and immortcility 
to light. Such a God will not cast 
his children to the void. The xxDnl 
keystone to man's immortality is his 
possession of eternal life now -- tha.t 
new life which the living presence of 
Christ bestows upon all wh.o love and 
obey him. 
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